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307-308/333 Pacific Highway, North Sydney, NSW 2060

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 254 m2 Type: Unit

Christian Percuoco Irene Low
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Auction - Contact Agent

With just one owner since new, this indulgent offering is one of a kind, starting with an ultra-quiet and picturesque back of

the block setting overlooking the greenery of Myrtle Street. The owners purchased two top floor apartments and with

their architect created one lavish entertainer and the ultimate easy care home. Sprawling living zones and the marble

kitchen open to immense alfresco spaces and serenity. The apartment can be enjoyed as an exceptional home or 

converted back to two separate apartments. It offers prime convenience, steps to Crows Nest village, North Sydney CBD,

transport and schools.- Level lift access, security entry, back of block, due north to rear- Showcasing an incredible 254sqm

on title, including a spectacular entertainer's terrace- Two titles, high ceilings, sweeping living, dining and family rooms-

Lavish marble and stone wrapped Miele kitchen, induction cooktop- Integrated fridge/freezer, family room with

entertainer's bar/kitchen- Multiple banks of sliders, vast alfresco balcony fringed in greenery- Four bedrooms split over

two wings, built-in robes, master with ensuite- Storage cupboards, 2 laundries, ducted a/c, gym, two security car spaces-

Walk to the nearing completion light rail, hospital, North Sydney OvalDisclaimer: All information contained herewith,

including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to Belle Property by third

parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


